**TX 70 Box Mod**

TX 70 Box Mod brings the vape world to a new height. This device features the latest technology and intuitive temperature control mechanics. It achieves a max output of 70W. Please read the User Manual before getting start.

**Technical Parameters**

- Wattage range: 5.0 – 70.0Watt
- Input voltage: 5V
- Temperature adjustment range: 100 - 350°C / 212 - 662°F
- Atomizer ohm range: 0.05-2.50 Ohm
- Battery voltage range: 3.15 – 4.80V
- Battery type: LG 18650 high-drain battery
- Dimensions: 83*32*23mm

- Height: 85mm
- Length: 32mm
- Width: 23mm
- Battery: 2500mAh
- Output: 5-70Watt

**Main Features**

- Compatible with non-TC tank
- Temperature control mode and watt mode
- High-drain battery
- Max output 70W
- OLED display
- Low voltage protection
- Low resistance protection
- Output short-circuit protection
- Overheating prevention

**Operation Instructions**

**Getting started**

To turn on the device, press Fire button 5 times consecutively within 3 seconds, and then the display will show AMIGO logo for about 1.5 seconds.

**Power off**

To turn off the device, press 5 times consecutively Fire button within 3 seconds, and then the display will show “SYSTEM OFF” for about 1 second before the device power off.

To save battery, Itsuwa TX 70 Box Mod automatically enters into dark screen mode after 20 seconds’ idle; blank screen mode after 30 seconds’ idle; standby mode after 30 minutes’ no operation. Electric current is less than 300MA in standby mode.

**Battery and recharge**

When no-load running battery voltage is lower than 3.5V or load running 2.95V, device will display “LOW BATTERY” or “CHECK BATTERY” and stop two work. If battery voltage is higher than 4.8V, device will display “HIGH BATTERY”.

Itsuo TX 70 Box Mod provides a standard MicroUSB port for charging battery. During charging process, the OLED screen shows an animated battery level indicator. When fully charged, it shows a fixed battery level indicator.

**Atomizer Installation**

Atomizer shall be installed before use. The device automatically detects a connected atomizer right after it is connected.

When a non-temperature control atomizer is installed, after pressing Fire button for about 1 second, Itsuwa TX 70 Box Mod will automatically switch to wattage mode if it is temperature mode before. With a non-temperature control atomizer, temperature display area on the OLED screen turns to blank during hitting Fire button.

**Watt/Temp switch**

To switch between watt and temperature control mode, press both + and - button simultaneously.

**°C/°F switch**

When at 100°C, pressing - button will switch to °F mode. When at 212°F, pressing - button will switch to °C mode. Pressing +/- can adjust 1°C or 1°F each time.

**Important Tips**

Itsuo Revox TC Box Mod is not suitable for users under age 18 or anyone taking medication for depression or asthma.

The device may include small parts. Keep out of the reach of children and pets.

Do not store the unit in excessively hot, cold or humid environment.

Do not abuse or leave the device unattended.

The device is sold purely for recreational purpose. It is not a smoking cessation device and hasn’t been tested or approved for use as such.

If using a tank instead of a rebuildable dripping atomizer, make sure your atomizer is compatible with the device’s wattage range. Otherwise your coil could burn.

**Warranty**

Limited one year warranty. Improper use will void the warranty.